Physical Education Class Grading Policy, Rules and Expectations
Daily Preparation, Participation and Performance 70%, Skills Tests 10%, Written Unit Tests 10%, Project 10%

Once the bell rings, the locker room door is closed, students will not be permitted to go into the locker room.
Personal items must be secured in a locked locker. Students are expected to bring a lock to secure personal
items daily.
Each student has 5 minutes to change and report to his or her attendance spot. If a student is late for attendance
he or she will be given a tardy. It is the student’s responsibility to be in their assigned spot for attendance.
In order to participate in class, students will be expected to be dressed in proper PE attire. This includes
wearing: athletic shorts or sweatpants, full length t-shirt and/ or sweatshirt, and tied athletic sneakers.
Students may not wear: spaghetti strap shirts, bare midriff tops, tank shirts, clothes worn to school that
day, sweats over school pants. All jewelry must be removed and secured in a locked locker. All electronic
devices must be secured in a locked locker.
 Students will receive a 0 for the day if he or she is not dressed in proper PE attire. If students choose not to
dress for the day there will be no option to make up this class. Those who are not dressed must secure
all belongings in the locker room. Cell phones are not permitted for use when sitting out of class.
The Daily Participation, Preparation and Performance grade is based on each student’s preparation,
cooperation, effort, and behavior. Each day, all students’ class performance will be evaluated based on these 4
areas. A 5-point scoring scale will be used to assess each student’s participation and performance. Simply
showing up in proper PE attire will not be enough to earn 5 points. Students must give maximum effort,
cooperate with teachers and classmates and behave in a manner that is consistent with the expectations of
Kearny High School.
 Students who are unable to participate in the class because of injury or sickness are expected to complete
written makeup work provided by the teacher. Students who are absent will be given a zero for that
class. Students can make up the class by completing a make-up assignment from the teacher. Students
will have three days to complete the assignment.
 Daily Medical-If a student does not feel able to participate in class due to injury/illness, the Student must
change, report to teacher, get pass from teacher for nurse. This will be excused. Any other process will not
be accepted.
 Extended Medical-If a student has a long term injury or illness, they must obtain a note from a doctor
specifying dates to not be in activity must be received and on file with the nurse. The teacher will then
assign an alternate written assignment.
At the end of each unit, students will take a written test accounting for 10% of the final grade.
Within each marking period, students will take a physical skills test accounting for 10% of the final grade.
During the marking period there will be a project assigned accounting for 10% of the final grade.
At the end of the period each student must remain in the locker room until the bell rings. Leaving before
the bell will result in a cut for the period. Refusing to enter the locker room will be considered
insubordination and worthy of a disciplinary write up.
Students are expected to use the bathroom before class begins. If a student must use the bathroom during the
period, he or she must use the bathrooms adjacent to the gym.
*By signing this each student and parent/guardian confirms receiving the PE grading policy, rules and expectations.

Student’s Printed Name: _____________________________________________________________________
Student’s Signature: _________________________________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian’s Signature: __________________________________________________________________

